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I?pcrtq (o AlMint Three mill Half
.MIIcn Tills Year On Hltf

Contract.

Ten days will boo the turning of

tho tlrst uurth in the flvu mllo road

conti'act which on Monday was

awarded to K. 0. l'orliatn, of tins
city. All yeMeiday afternoon work-

ing mun strung in and oitt of Mr.

iWham'H offlcu In tho Coke building,

uakiiiB" for work. About 30 of them

will bo employed in thlj ?3,000
J6b'.

Tho 'iirojuct, as outlined by Mr.

iMhatn. will start at Davis Slough

utid continue for tho five miles into tholr

fnnln.ln A KIWIO Will IJ0 ' '"'
nmi ii, rami to i Mr. Thompson

this grade. Ho, says that four per

cent will bo tho Htoepe.it gratio anu

with this maximum in only ono

place.
Cut Out Sharp Curcs.

Horseshoo and breakneck curves

nro to bo lomovod. These? have

been tho banu of travel to Cuiiuillo
niui moro than one auto driver has

n story to rolato of narrow brushes
from going over a Blimp grade on a
Bliiirp curve or coming suddenly
wheel to wheol with another auto.

Top Sin face Later.
In brief, tlio road Is to bo as much

as possible, on a wator grado. Tre.U-lln- g

will bo done nwny with, giving
way to perinnnont grading, with pro-

per ditches at tho side. In ovory

why thu ontlro flvo miles of load
will b'o put in shapo for the 'surfac-

ing.
Tho top surface of this flvo mllo.t

is not Included In tho present con-

tract. If tlio road bond Ishug of
?302,000 pusses In tho May election,
n all proablllty a share of thlj will

ho avallublo for this second project.
Equipment ltcaily.

Mr. Pcrham has sturted
getting his road equipment on the
ground. He will use a strain shovel
and also about a dozen teams. Ho
expocts to work through u.i far ns
tho summit, or about three and ouo-ha- lf

miles this year If tho weather
this summer mid early next fall Is
nt all advantageous.

Complete Seven Miles Out.
At thu present time Ilagqulst and

DJorqvlHt mo working about six
miles out ol tlio city mi their road
contract. They will eompleto tho
full Savon miles, taking thorn up
to tlio boglnlniig of .Mr. I'erham'B
territory. It Is said they havo Mill
flomothliig like SO, 000 yards of
dirt to move.

RAILROADS TO SPEND

SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS

SAN' FHANCMSC'O, April 12.
to spend about $7,000,-00- 0

for equipment were asked of tho
Houthorii I'aotaoletnao I I- n-

railroad commission by tho South-or- n

Pacific and tho Western Pacific
road. Tho Southern Pacific would
Ibhiiu equipment trust eertllictuea
for ?G,015,138, and (ho Western Pa-

cific purposes an expenditure of
$.172,170 In cash mid $000,000 In
dcforrcil paymonls.

ltoth potltlouors gavo as reasons
for tho outlay the deterioration from
uso of the present oqulpmont anil in-

creased (raffle demands. The now
equipment for tho .Southern Pacific

muiKur tinKiiiuH,
sheathed box cars and GOO

bile cars.
Tho fWosJorn l"i.lfp

mado by (ho mid (ho
proposed It was il,

had already rocolvod the sane.
(Ion of (ho fed r ml court.

HONE ill

V. TAVI.OU

NOltTIl HK.VI)

?H Avenue.

Interest In Tho llevlvul MV?e(injr In-C- i

clmcs More Capacity
In Xectkil

A full house greeted tho Evange-

list Evans last night. Tho service
was full of snap and life. Two

songs, written Mr. Evans woro

sung. They will bo used a3 the
Rally Songs of this campaign.
Printed slips with tho words und

music were furnished to ovoryone.

About 100 hoys and glib at-

tended the I o'clock mooting In tho
Haptlst church Half of them were
picsont again last evening and gnvo

lllblo drill, yells mid songs
t. ...Itt. i.iitll llnttlCIll

lierilUlllunt i"""'""""
liroimht

already

nil

Seating

by

3ays very effect
ively, "He knows His own, God

caies for me."
Mutter Mrnml Needed

Tho message ojf tho ovangcllst
was clearly In his open-

ing sentences, "Wo need a better
Jirnnd of Christians In our church-
es Many of you wore nlco whltu
fish back East," ho said, "but you

nro Just lobstora here on Coos Hay.

There nro lots of people who lost
,tho axe-hea- d but keep on striking
nway with nothing but tho hnndlo,
bluffing their way In religion hut
doing nothing. The psalmist pray-

ed that the Joy of Balvatlon might bo
restored to him, then ho would
teach tho way of tho
Loid mid sinners would bo convert-
ed. Sinners will always be con-

verted when f5od'3 people get buck
the real Joy of salvation. Many of
you havo lost your grip and you

can't got unywhero. You can no
moro ho a real Christian by simply
going to church than you can be- -

Looino n horse by going Into a barn,
Must Uso Sense

"People are supposing all sorts
of things today In tho uamo of

"Mary tho Mother of Jesus, sup-

posed her boy to ho In tho company,
hud went a day's Journey without
seeing him. When she know alio
had lost him, shu limited for three
days, sorrowing, before she found
him. Peoplo use common hor.ie-sous- e

about everything excopt their
religion. No ono goes to church
(localise of his own goodness: hu
goes to got help. Ood's seal Is on
Ills church. Silo cannot fall. 'She
must win."

Makes An Appoul
With pungent witticism, lilting

sarcasm mid tender pathon, moving
his auditors alternately to laughter
or tears, Mr. Evans pload for clean,
manly, whole hearted devotion 10
truth mid duty, (o humanity mid
the Chrl.it. Ho closed with Whar-
ton's story of the two students.
Ono disowned his father who had
sacrificed (o educate him.
Tho other pinned his medal of hon-
or upon tho faded ahawl of the
Utile who had helped
him, by her mother's lovo mid de-

votion, (o success."

TltVTIIIS OX YOl'lt DIXINO HOOM

TAMLE

Mloechnut dainties, daintily servod.
In thu most clinrmlug manner you

ovor obsorvod
You'll find (hem ilollclniiH, (ho flavor

Is line,
I Ami von'll uilll I (lintil mi tlm lnlili

would bo for its lines In California , whenever you dlno.
ami io .now urionns. ,., ,

i inn 'iniwiiTho now equipment doslred by tlie 00c,llull roducls ul
Koudiom Pacific Includes 20 pas- ,.,.. a,)0(, I()HoI

Is

Olllvnnt & Niib- -

oimlnif Stirn nv- -
7SS fiiMon slnKio'4,ry ,,ay thH woekt yoi w ,,0 wcl.

automo

application
was rncolvors,

oxponilltuios,

prefigured

transgressors

everything

washer-woma- n

'coino (here.

demniiB(ra(lug

IjiiiikIi Cndlllne lenve.s Miu-Nlificl-

for Allegany Sunday mtu-iilug- ; at K

o'clock, returning at .1 p. in.
fur al Allegany.

A Word to People Who Think
Electric wiring (o be properly done must bo tlio work of an ex-

perienced man who has made a sclontlflc study of It, Hoys and
Inexperienced amateurs cannot do such work successfully, If not
done pioperly It Is more expensive to start mid will eventually
have to lie-- done oor Our .work Is done by a thoroughly com-

petent o'ertrlial engineer with yonrsof experience Estimates and
plans cheerfully furnished. Come In and talk It over with (ho

Electric Heating &. Supply Company
WE DO WIRING AND JOBBING

l

IViil

Cars
lilro

IMIONi: .171

E. !. OPPEUMAN, Mgr.

gldh Vulcanizing Works
I Tlio lit! ICiiiippi'd VuIi'iiiiUIiik Wtnl.N In Coos County.

t

II. V. (WUIt

Wo uiako Jd'llui'iN ami will rail ami inspect jour (lies mill nlvo
prices.

OltlXlOX

llEAVEIIS DltOI

SCORES

KlltST OK 8KH-'Xcv- cr
lfml As xo ACTIOX YET

IKS TO. OAKIiA.NM)

T.os Angeles Takes Top 'f "Percent"

ago Column, Sumo Place Oecu-ple- il

Ho Olrsn Lust Xvnv

PEIU'EXTAt.'ES OK

COAST LEAGUE
-

4 V). L. Pet.
Los Angeles ....0 2 .750
Oakland f. 2 .711
San Francisco . 4 4 .500
Portland 3 5 ..".75

Vernon .1 5 .375
Salt Lake 2 5 .280

fOr AmocllJ rrm to Coot Ili I Tlmn.
OAKLAND, April 1 2. Today

opens tho series on new grounds, all
of the teams of tho Coast League
having changed tliolr stamping
places ycHtcrday. Tho Oakland
f'nminiilnru niinnnil uti with n 1H

nlgllt nl,oard ll,to 2 victory tho Portland w,1,.ch

ars.

AS

Tho scores of yesterday follow.
At Oakland It. H. E.

Portland 2 10 3

Oakland 10 11 2
Houek und Ha worth; Prough and
Elliott.

At Salt Lako
Los Angeles II 11 4

Salt Lako 10 14 .0

Zabel, Hrandt, Ware, Hogg and
Doles; Fitter, Munscll, Mullen,
Peterson and Hnnnnli.

At Vernon
Snu Francisco
Vornon
Couch,
Prom me

Hock and
mid Sponccr.

,Jcf,y'' Manv TAKEX

'(!

0

Sepulvedn;

LINEUPS OK OKEEKS OUT

Among tho Oreok fraternity mon
considerable Interest editors ituout
tho gnmo schedule Aprll"30 to tako
placo behind closed In North
Mend and botwoou the Sigma Chls
and tho "Alfalfa Dolts." '

Tho lineup follows:
Sigma Chls . . Pos. "Alfalfa Dolts"
Mob Kellogg lion Plsher

1'
lleii Chandler Put Flanagan

O

St. I'lcrro Oeorgo Stevenson
111

(.'. Thompson II. Mutlor
2M I

"Will Chandlor Claude Nnsburj;
tloorgo Anlekor

air
Krod ninvnr I. It. Tower

SS
C. E. Ash Jim Montgomery

CP
Arthur Peck .lohn C. Kominll

UP
H. it. Oulsto Tom T. Dennett

LP
Tho losers will entertain tho win-I- n

era at a dinner nt tho Chandlor
llotol.

Beautify
Your Home

An riisy chulr or an ctr
locking clmlr often adds m

iiiiuli to tlio appearance of tlio
hitting room or parlor. Mesldes
(ho appwirnnces, It Increases
tlio comforts of (Do homo.

("onto In mill let us bliow you
our largo Hue.

It will soon lie timo for the
hpr(iig hoiisecloauliig and you
Imd Ik((t flgiuo on tlio extra
fmult mo or new plecvs you will
need (o uuiko tlio dinners you
(loslit.

Going & Harvey
Company

Norlh Front St., Phone 196)

They Let Him
Sleep Soundly

"Slnco taklmr Foley
uulluvo 1 um ontlrol

l'llla
tfleup uouiully ull night."
airuyiiKi".

Kliluoy
cureu nuu i

II. T.

i TuKo two of Foley Kldnuy Tills
vltli u kIuhs of puru water after t'uch

. incnl und ut IjoiUIiho. A tiulck anil
tuay wuy to put u Btiip to your Ki:t- -

I tint; up tliua utter time durlujj tlio
, nlRht.

Foley Kldiioy Fllla also stop pain
In tuck nmi nldos, licuiluchon, tom-ac- h

trouliloH, dlBtiirbcd heart action,
stiff nmi uchliur Joints, nud rheuinutlu

I IiuIub duo to Uldnoy unit hludder ts,

(liilnesvllle. On.. It. It. No. 3. Mr.
II. T. KlrayiiBO sayu; "For ten youra
1 vo been unalilo to sleep ull nlKht
without eetttnir up. Somutlmes only a
few mlnuteu uftor (Tolni; to lied'dhuo to Bet tip, und I tried evcrytlilnn
I heard of for tho trouble Ijist year
I tried Foley Kidney 1MIU und utter
tuklinr ono buttlo I boltnvo I um ly

cured und I sleep aoundly ull
i:luiit."

' For salo by Owl Prescription Phar--

j iuac)--
. Frnuk D. Cobnu, Central Avo- -

nue. Oppualtd Chandlor llotol. Tele
Iplioua 74.

Ihavana has enjoyed
GOOD TOURIST SEASON

MM

An uurliiK tno rasi in- - , )ji
-- ,)( HOA I) TAX

tor I

WAITS

V,S,,(,IN

Months.

IX

County I'omt Melleveil To Me Waitingtor awum r. to coo. B.7 t.,.,.vm

'' Kulnre Mur.shflelil DM i let-s- eason

HAVANA. April 12. The tourist,
now drawing to a dos has "' Action Notary ,

been by far the most prosperous No (U,olsi011 lltts ueun ma,i, and
that Havana has ever seen, tho mini- - 1)roi,ni,iy nono wjn ,o niado for some

jber of visitors from tiie unit mi tunics jthre , connection with the $15,000
'exceeding' by thousands that of uiiyjroa(l tax money collected from th?
.previous year and taxing to tliolr ruislifleia district. It Is now firm- -

utmost capacity steamship llneajroni ,y i,eijove,i timt tho county court w

York, Key West mid Now Or-- tomlH nWaitliiK until next September,
'leans. This has been due In part to,nt wi,, tinio an addition of several
tho attractions of the fine racing. mllo) ()f county road wouliMio made

.track, Inaugurated last year at Mu-'l- o this district and tho money spout
rlanno under favorable weather con- - ti,orC( instead of within the city lint
dttlons, but In tho main to tho dps- -

nHi
Ing of nil the European lesorts and. rj.() Con u10 money hove and to

i. , ,....... .. i..ttt' . . .. ..
inu nuriuiiH wiuiiiMUiiuu ui i"'w i ir,vo It spent us tno present law sajs
with tho other West Indian Islands tlial lt 8i,ou(i b0 tho city will havo
duo to the withdrawal of the Uorntan'(o urlng niandiunus proceedings. City
mid Ilrltlali tourist steamers. i Attorney l!rand Is giving the inattoi

During the height of the rush hlg nttontlon, but legal action has not
southward nil the hotels in Havana vot )CCU started, though the matter
were so crowded that ninny visitors mB ,con takon up with District At
woro compelled to find sholtor for tornev LllJoiivIst, legnl advisor of tlio

shl"8 "ovor lJeav-,U,- c

gates

they arrived. This ha3 given rise
to a ronewal of the long-dlseuss-

project of the erection In Havana of
at least one tourist hotcd of mag-

nificent proportions and of various
other plans to Incrcnse the attrac-
tions of tlio city. Several excellent
hotel sites nrc available but It would
hardly bo possible to complete n

building by tho beginning of next
year and fears aro 'expressed that
should the war come to a conclusion
tlio rush of tourist traffic would In-

stantly set Europeward and so con-

tinue, for years to come.

Alt.MY NEEDS HOUSES

PHOTLAND, Oio., April Vj.
Another oloinont of tho preparedness
program developed yesterday nt the
iClmmbor of Commorco when tho
trndo mid commorco bureau received
copies of proposals for bids on 5000
cavalry horses and 1200 ntillory
horses.

as as with

KU'S NOTM'K.

of thu
10ti' Itoitilroil

by tlio Art of of August 21,
lUU'. or Coou liny pulills4.itnl
ilnlly nt Orogon, for
April I, 1010.

of Oregon,
County of Coos, ss.

mo, a Notary Public In nm
tor the State and
personally appeared M. C, Maloney.

dall) paper, of
for the ilato

shown abovo caption, required
by Act of 21, 1012, em-

bodied Postal Laws
printed the

court.

ADVEMTISED LETTEKS

List of unclaimed letters remain-

ing In tho Marshriold, Oregon, post-offlc- o

for tho week ending April 1 1

1010. Porsons cnlllng for tho same
will ploaso say advertised mid pa)

one cent for each lotter called for:
Anderson, Oeorgo K; Mall, .lonn

P.; Marker, Mrs. W. 13. Murnott.

.lolm; II. 13.; Franz, Mm. us-ea- r;

Frcelleh, Miss Nettle; (llleslng.
Melialauos, Oust;

Mom, Mrs.
Puyno, W. II. ; Peterson.

Oust: Mrs. Kate; SlmpBoii,

Mrs. Solum; Wolstead. (loo.
P. M.

TIliLAMOOK

POMTIjAXD AND COOS

KAII.S MAMSIIKIELD
TUESDAY, I

I'OIt INKOKMATION PHONE VXH

TOM ES, Aut., Oieali

LOCKIIAUT PARSONS DRUG CO.

High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service Ef-

ficient clerks being out of tho high rent district and
keeping our prices low consistent good busi-

ness makes

Conner & Hoagland
The Leading

South Broadway.

UniMSII

StiUdtiu'iK Ownership, Man-nKomo-

Clriuilatlon,
Coukiuss

Tiiuus,
Mnrnliflolil,

State

lloforo
county uforuntd,

ownership,
circulation),

publication

3cctlon
Herniations,

county

Colby,

Monl-goiner- y:Hurry,
Murphy,

Edward:
Smith.

Ill'GH M'LAIN.

SCIIOONEIt

AP1UL

Dealers in Good Groceries-Pho- nes
348-- J and 326

orsc of tills form, to-wl- t:

'Hint tlio nniiios and aildrossos Colorodo.
tuo puniisiior, oaitor, mnnaKiiiK

editor, ami liusliidtu iiiannKora are:
1'ublislior. M. C. Mnlonev. Mnrsh.

Managlni; odKor, Dan Malonuy.
.Marshflold,

Manager, M. C.
Marshflold,

That th owners nro
who, having-boo- duly sworn accord-- 1 uainoB and aildrossos of Individual

I'ub. Co.
(and

etc.,
(ho

443,

Err;

MAY

,1AM Dock

M. C. Mnlonoy. Oro.
K. Maloney, Oro.

Allco 11. Malonoy, Marshflold,
Or.

Flanagan Donnett
Oro.

Charles Stauff, Maiyhfleld,

1.

or

2.

J. S.

Oregon's Greatest Fishing

Ten, Mile Lab
ykrC )T T Mil firH oil tk 1w w.n xv an wit.Y moaern

MILE HOTEL
E. E. SMITH, Mgr.

.gaKrogCTGgflHsmsgsi'j

S7fin First

iw vinoo
F. A. KILBURN

13. '

Worth Pacific Steamship
Co.

Smith Terminal

comforts

Sailing

Eureka,

Barbara-L'o- s

Angeles,
Diego,1

KILBURN

tier Meats Taf$ what
Wat

THAT'S WHAT WK OIVB YOU. It N our rnnc ,.
(o ulvo you tho lieht (lio market affouls and our Inrge numbt(

palroni nssiiro hi wo aro If voa r

mil. a rnKidar patron lieic, you Imd belter nrrnnKo Io t It
ill liencflt you and lionofl" us. All IIim1h of TUnsiI 3IKm

Hmnlccil AIciiIh mill otlirt lines found in a first class Mrat Mirhi
imioxio us youu oiimcu

J. E. Ford (Kb Co.
,!,,f.r!'.-.rwa- y Union Markel

as Well Do Them Before We

Since we installed the Gas dish

washing is no tiouble at all."

MRS. NUWIFE HAS ALSO DISCOVERED every cle-

wing job around the is far easier with plenty of water

and that the GAS HEATER is her hours

time and hard wofk each week.

A GAS HEATER in your home will do as

The cost of installation and is so low you win

cler why you didn't have one long ago.

o
OVER THE LINE OF GAS HEATERS

AT OUR OR DEALERS TODAY.

regon
Alva Doll, Oie.

178

Mis. Columbia McClollniul, I'uoblo, 'liolrtors and BMuniy .

II. That tlio known bondholders,
and 'other security hoi

fluid Oro. I(,0rs ownlnp or lioldliiK 1 por oont'or
Killtor, M. C. Mulonoy, Maisliflold.t"101'0 of lotal umoilut f bonds, mort- -

Oio.
K.

Oru.
lluslness Mulonoy.

Oro.

and

Dock.

Magea, or othor oecnrltlea aro: (If
thoro aro none, so stu(o,)

Thor are nono.

Out.

I. 'Hint the two paragraphs
abovo. glvlllK tho nailles nt thn nwn- -

(Olvo nrs, stocljholdors and security hold
ers, It any, contain not tho 3tlug to law deposes and says that h.ownor3, or. u corporation, Ug.of stookhoi(lors

only
nnU , , ,0,dla the editor and publisher of the namo and tho names and aildrossos atw , li . , ..

Coos .lay Times and (hat (ho follow- - or slockholders owning or holding 1 Z '

,.,.'. lton,,mn ,lso' I" cnss wliero thoi . ..... ,., f i.i.. i .. , ,i ,
...h ,a, , ,u uUDl , ... .wu.n.imKU ,.w . ...u. w. , lUuii iiiouiu,4toclholdor or socurltvand boiler, true stntoniont of the stock.) Coos Timesa
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atoresuld
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tho August
In

and on n-- (

2;

Mar3hf!olil.
Dan Mar3hfiolil,

Oio,
Coko, Marshflold,

& llank( Marsh-
flold,

Ore
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rUoc
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